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CbamberUfere Cough Remedy nev- -

cr disappoint thro who use it for!
obstinate roughs, colds and trrila-- '
Bona of (he throat and lungs. It
'.ands unrivalled as a remedy for all

throat and king diseases. Sold by all
dealers

Ha Popped.
A gentleman who bad been In Chi-

cago only three days, but who had
been paying attention to a prominent
Chicago belle, wanted to propose, but
was afraid be would be thought too
hasty. Be delicately broached the
abject as follows:
"If I were to speak to yon of mar-

riage, after having only made your ac
qualntam-- three days ago. what would
you say of ttT'

"Well. I should say never put off till
tomorrow that which should have been
done the day before yesterday."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat
and hmg troubles, quickly relieves
and cures painful breathing and a
dangerosly sounding cough which
Indicates congested lungs. Sold by
all dealers.

Flint Filled Butter.
Butter that was sold lo the English

working classes of the fifties was adul-
terated with ground flint. The flint
stones were ground and manipulated
Into a substance called "boluble silica."
This dissolved In water formed a stiff
jelly, which was mixed with the but-
ter. fre3U salt abd coloring matter be-

ing added. The compound resembled
a very good looking daily made butter.

Have you a weak throat? if so,
yoj cannot be too careful. You can-

not begin treatment to early. Each
cold makes you more liable to an-

other and the last is always the
harder to cure. If you will take
Chamberlalie Cough Remedy at the

you will be saved much trou
b.e. Sold by all dealers.

Tha Neglected Commandments.
General Ku tulle was visiting Id com

pany with a party of tourista bis na-

tive county of Devonshire, and they
were shown over a little old fashioned
church. Among the party was a
clergyman, who. when the visit U
roDt'luded. looked round the churca
and said to the attendant:

"Very nice indeed, but I notice thet
you have not gut the Commandmeola
exhibited. How is thatr

The man's reply was startling.
"Well, sir." be answered. "It Is like

this: We used to have them up one
time, but do one about here teemed to
take any notice of them, so we took
them down, and they ara behind that
loor.n-Loti- don Taller.

Those Pie of Boyhood.
How delicious were the pies of boy-

hood. No pies now ever taate ao
good. What'a t hinged? The pies?
No, it's you. Yojve lost Che strong,
heaiihy stomach, the vigorous liver,"
the active kidneys, the regular bowel
of boyhood. Your digestion to poor
and you blame the food. What's
needed? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters a! all organs of diges-
tion sooiach, ldver, kidneys, bowels

Try them. They'll restore your
bovhood appetite and appreciation of
food and fairly saturate your body
with new health, strength and vigor.
50c at all druggists.

A Low Standard.
"Women put up with too much in

matrimony. Their standard of matri-
monial felicity is too low."

The speaker was a well known suf-
fragist. She resumed:

"Why, once In the days of my slum
work a woman said to me:

" 'Mrs. Blank likes her second hus-
band far better than her first, ma'am.'

"Wbyr I asked.
" 'She says," was the reply, 'that her

second does so much time that prac--
' tically all she earns she has for her

self.' "

We do Cmt-cSea- e yob work.
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PROVE IT
FOR YOURSELF!

L Hundreds of people in this town are
ate; Tscdy to purchase a talking

C Buy in the daylight! Make compar-

isons! Remember that there are "talk-

ing machines" and "phonographs," but
only one Graphophone the

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE.
C. Be sure to get in touch with us before
you buy. Complete Graphophone out-

fits from $20 up. Come in and listen.

Most people prefer to
buy "on time and tH&t

suits us. Terms are Easy!

BURNAUGH A MAYFIELD,

Agents,

ENTERPRISE, OREGON.

JteJ

Pneumonia Follows a Cold,
but ver folio the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which stops the
couch, heahs the lungs, and expels
the cold from your ayatero. Take
at first sign of a cold and avoid a
dangerous illness. Uurnausfa & May-field'- s

drug sio:e.

Oh. That Thar Were Others!
They knew be hud lived abroad for

a couple of years, they said. Why did
she uever sH-ti- k f it?

"1 used to once In awhile," she an-

swered, "but not any inurr after I met
the two Brooklyn girls who luid trav-
eled all over the world. They curei
me. It was 'When I wus In China.' oi
When I was In Jrtaa.' or 'When I

went through the ISIa.k fort.' oi
'When I took a sail down the Iteo
sea. until they Just hIhiiii bor.il uu It
death. I said to m.vselt llieli that I

would ever 8are my friends, and .

have kept my word ew York Trent.

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe
Lagrippe coughs axe dangerous, as

they frequently develop into pneu-

monia.. Foley's Honey and Tar not
only stops the cojgh, but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no se-

rious results need be feared. The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no harmful drugs and is in a
yellow package Burnauh &

Ths Oldest Game of Ball.
Court tennis Is the oldest game of

ball that we have that Is to say. It
goes back further In Its present form
than any other.

Games of ball of some kind go back
so far that there Is no trace of their
beginning, in their simplest form the
ball was thrown from one man to an
other. If we carry the process one step
further and Imagiue the ball, or what-
ever stood In Its place, to be bit back
with the band instead of being caught
and thrown we have at once handball,
the original of all games like tennis,
racket, etc. Indeed, the French name
for tennis remains paume to this day.
because the ball was struck xltli the
palm of the band.

A Friahtful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy, may

cause cuts, brutee, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklens
Arnica Salve earth's greatest heal
er. Quick relief and prompt cure
results For burns, bolls. Bores of

all kinds, eczema, chapped hands
aad liipa, sore 'eyes or coras, it's
supreme. Surest pile cure. 2oc at
aU druggists'.

Ths British Constitution,
la England there Is uo such thing as

a constitution as we understand the
word in this country. The British con-

stitution Is merely a mass of law con-

sisting partly of statutes aud partly
of decided cases and accepted usages
In conformity with which the govern-
ment of the country Is carried on from
day to day. The constitution of the
United States is written and can be
read in twenty minutes' time, while
the British constitution is unwritten
sate as it Is contained In hundreds of
volumes of statutes aud reported
cases. New York American.

k Is a dangerous thing to take
a cough medicine containing opiates
thart merely your cough instead
of curing it. Foley's Honey and Tar
loosens and cures the cough and ex-

pels the poisonous germs, thus pre-

venting pneumonia and consumption
Refuse substitute and take only the
genuine Foley' Honey and Tar in
the yellow package. Burnaugh &

Mayfield.

A Postoffice Story.
Id one month, according to the Jour-

nal of St. Petersburg, there have been
found in the post office letter boxes 332
postal cards and 170 letters and book
packages bearing no address. In this
respect the Independence Beige relates
the story of a peasant who In writing
to his son addressed the letter, "A
Mon Fits, Kruxelles" (to my son. Brus-
sels). The authorities did not despair.
They placed the missive in the rack of
letters to be called for at the general
postoffice. One day a young man ap-
peared at the counter and asked. "Have
you not received a letter from my fa-

ther for me?" The clrk banded him
the letter without hesitation. He was
the addressee.

Rev. I. W. Williams Testifies.
Kev. I. W. Williams, Huntington,

W. Va., writes us as follows; "This
U to certify that I used Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy far nervous exhaus-
tion aud kidney trouble, and am free
to say that Foley's Kiduey Remedy
wilt do all that you claim for it--

Bumaugh & Mayfield.

Open Air Baroers In Spain.
Fingers tliat smell of gui'lic, soap

that gives uo lather, a razor tiiut may
bare been used for cutting row lis in
and a flourish (hut reminds one of ao
executioner rather than of a barber
such are the qun I idea lions of the itin-
erant Spanish hairdresser. The victim

we use the term advisedly must be
a patieot. long suffering wan. neither
the slave of time nor of any petty feel-
ings sucb as delicacy aud sensitive-ues- s,

as otherwise be will fare badly
at the bauds of his torturer, for the
Spanish open uir barber is a calm man,
who takes everything for granted and
never for a moment doubts that you
are satisfied with bis attentions aud
will pay blui accordingly. Wide World
Magazine.

Professional Bitectory of Wallowa County
i TH03. M. DILL

ATTORNEY-AUA-

Office first door south of New
Fraternal Uhlg, Enterprise, Ore.

BURLEIGH & BOYD
ATTORNEVS-ARA-

Practice lu all Slate Courts and
Interior Department. Careful at-

tention to all business.

D. W. SHEAHAN

LAWYER ENTERPRISE I
Practice In State and Federal Jf Courts and Interior Department,

'

I 0 0 F ENTlHl'RlsK lodcie' n
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I'.MERALU REBEKAH LODGE, No. 11

ENTEHi-RIS- LODGE, NoK,n 14.

IUANITA TEMPLE, No. 1, Pythtai
inters.

is inn ii in unteki'Iusb chai'tek
IYIAuUNIUno. 30. Koyal Aivh Masons
.neets tirst and third Tuesdays of each
month in Masonic HalL AU vlsltlns
Floyal Arch Masons welcomed.

J. B. OLMSTED, High Priest.
D. W. SHEAHAN, Secretary.

vVALLOWA LODGE, No. 82, A. F. A

K. M., meets second and fourth Satur-lay- s

of each month In Masonlo Hall
v'lsltlng Masons welcomed

J. A. BURLH1QH, W. M.
W C BOATMAN. Secretary.

I EAOLE CAMP, No. 10497, M

. YY.A.W. A Meets first and third
Thursdays In each month. In new Fra-
ternal halL Visiting Neighbors always
welcome.

CHAS. THOMAS, Council.
JAS. W. RODGEJtS, Clerk.

ANEHOID CAMP, No. 3642, R N. Of A.

II A m ENTERPRISE CAMP, No
If .U. II. 535, W. Of W.
A.LMOTA CIRCLE, No. 278. W. of W.

Napoleon's Grit
was of the "unconquerable, never-sa- y

die kind, that you need most when
you have a bad cold, cough or lung
disease. Suppose troches, cough sy
rups, cod liver oil or doctors have
all failed, don't lose heart or hope.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery. Sat-

isfaction la guaranteed when used for
any throat or lung trouble. It has
saved thouasnds of hopeless suffer-
ers. It masters stubborn cokla, ob-

stinate coughs, hemorrhages, la grip,
croup, asthma, hay fever and whoop-

ing cough and U the most safe aud
certain remedy for all bronchial af-

fections. 00c and $1, Trial bottle
free at all druggiaU.

Alexander's Methods.
Alexitndt-- r linn Muted the dead, that

the sight of them might be as horrible
to the enemy us possible.

Work 24 Hours a Day.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Ldfe PlMs. Ev-

ery pill is a sugar-coate- d globule or
health, that changes weakness ir
lo strength, languor Into energy
brain-fa- into mental power; curling
constipation, headache, chillis, dys-

pepsia, malaria, 25c at all drugglsts.

Wort Still.
"Don't you hate to And a worm

when eating fruit?" "Well, not so
much as finding half a worml" ruck.

For indigestion and all stomach
troubles take Foley's Orino Laxative,
It Is the natural remedy for indiges
tion, dyspepsia heartburn bad
breath, sick headache, torpid liver,
biliousness and habitual cotimtipa- -

Uon. Foley's Orino Laxative sweet-
ens the stomach and breath, and
tones up the entire alimentary sys-

tem. Bumaugh & Mayfield.

Tha Palican'a Pouch.
The pouch of the pelican Is large

euougb to contain about seven quurts
of water.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any caes of kidney and bladder trou-
ble that Is not beyond the reach of
medicine. It Invigorates the entire
system and strengthens the kidneys
4o they eliminate the Impurities from
Jie blood. Backache, rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles are all
cured by this great medicine. Com-

mence taking at once and avoid
Wright's Disease and Diabetes.

A Frank Confeaaion.
An old Ulster woman who bad made

money by selling whisky In a village
on fair and market days was visited
when she lay dying by a minister, to
whom she Kpoke about ber temporal as
well as ber spiritual affairs.

"And so, Molly," said the minister,
"you tell me you are worth ail that
money?"

"Indeed, miuister, I am," replied Mol-

ly.
"And you tell me," continued the

minister seriously, "that yM made It
by filling the uoggiu?''

"Na, na, minister." exclaimed the dy-

ing woman frankly; "I made niuist of
It by not fiillu' the noggin!" London
Telegraph.

dr. r. a moors : ;

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office over Bank. At Enter-- ' I

prise except Mou.,
Fri. at Joseph, bid

Wed. and I
Phones. T

Dog and Hers.
As compared with the dog, the horse

Is stupid animal. The animal trainer
will tell you that In Intelligence it is
"nip and tuck" between the dog and
the elephaut and that In comparison
with either of these animals the hone
is uowbere. It is only In bis docility
and affectlou that the horse is the "an-
imal uext to mun." and even in these
respects the dog Is a worthy competi-
tor with him. When It comes to
"knowing things" our faithful friend
the horse 1m left far behind by our
other friend and companion, the dog.
New York American.

Read the advertisement

Hack Calls to
any part of the city
answered day or nijht.

First Class Rigs
and careful

W. C. KETCHUM
DENTIST - ENTERPRISE

Offl.e Borland Building., Home
Independeut Phone.

C. T. HOCKETT, M. D.
AND SURGEON

f Orflc upstairs In Bank Build- - fZ mg. hid. Home Dbone In office X
T sua resiuence.

DR. C. A. AULT
AND SURGEON

Office in Bank Building.
Home phone both office and i

residence.

Both Phones
Home Independent 40
Pacific States 45.

ENTERPRISE LIVERY

AND HACK BARN
BAKER BROTHERS, Proprietors.

drivers.

PHYSICIAN

THYSICIAN

Our bus meets all
trains. Fare 25c.
within city limits

La Grande Iron Works.
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine Shop. Casting and Ma-
chine Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED MILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL

MILLIONS OF
v,

AT LOWEST RATES. ON EASIEST TERMS.

Wm. Miller & Brother,
SUITE 204, Wallowa National Bank.Bailding,

ENTERPRISE. OREGON

, , , , ; ,

! L. BERLAND S

Dealer in Harness, Saddles, Chapps, Spurs
and Leather Goods of all descriptions.
I will fit you out with the best goods for the least

money. When in need of anything; in my line, call and
inspect my stock before purchasing.

ENTERPRISE, .... OREGON

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET
BE81 OF MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND.

K,"" Combes & Hotchkiss'
INDEPENDENT

Pelts and Hides proprietor PHONE 20 .

MAIL AND PASSENGER
STAGE LINE

Wallowa. Appleton, Flora lo Paradise,
MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS; and

From' Paradise, Flora and Appleton lo Wallowa,
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS

Good accommodations, courteous treatment and reasonable ratea.
Leaves Wallowa at ni,

E. W. SOUTHWICK, Proprietor.

J. D. WALCK
Real Estate Dealer

NOTARY PUBLIC
Mitchell Hotel Block JOSEPH, OREGON
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